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A MAN OUT WEST
' 11 u :i i,".ile of uiud. miil "jyillow Ji c wa--

itli hi? liiouth i.iicn, mul uiriie i coiniilcti.lv in-

'. U c uili Itf 110 on.- - to --Jic turii- - J irom tlic:r
wii.il or wc.thcr, I ut koh niiie Rinl crilcr

M'ltlMi M. 1 1 l:!..-sl.- S aud
' II 1 1:1 llit-- It- o lnlo.luh.L- - tl.ctc lo.'iu'

: '.11. iur, hihI eKfji ue.l :lui- - a !.J i.iht-- .

THE MAN
' l.i'i tni-- t l.it fci-li- no doub: did Irnr iuct." on

I Jh akicj; of ca-l- i imiii.di u- - that jou
' rtyuir jurr inorc jnuciatjly tlun iu

'if ot C.3.-I.l)-'o SI'Kl.Nti MAllKLrai:
' A tiuc aiiortiuciit of uice Coicrn iu-- i

aiiu t tutiu. taiiera . wiuc st. j.

Withoui aud iVithin.

Wlien dead leaves llutter down.
Antl bomjhs grow sear and brown;

When birds depart,
And llowcrs the woods forsake;
A spring-tini-e then I make

Within niy heart.

My green leaves on the trees,
Are happy lneniories

Of youlh's sweet piime;
Earth's friendsliips puro and fond;
And hopes that reach beyond

'1'he bounds ol time.

M y melodies of birds,
The I'oet's goldon words,

All sonjs above.
My violets. heavcnly blue,
'i'helender eye.s and tni

01 her I love.
Alweut Laightok.

LivvnscdTo do What ?

Liecnited to m.ike thu stron;; nian weak.
IJcensed to lay the wise man low.

Licensed a wite's lond heart to break,
And make iier ehildreu's tears to llow.

Licensed to do thy neihbor harin,
to kindlu hate and sirife,

LicetwetS to :ierve the robber's ann.
I.ieensed to whet tlie niiuderer's knlie.

I.iceiiscd thy neihhor's purse to drain.
And )hmder liim of hi? last;

Licensed to heat hU feverish brahi
Till i!iadne erown thy woik at last.

Li eiisi'd !i!;e spider for a lly,
To spiead thy net lor man, thy ptey;

To niock his strnle. snck h'un thy,
Thcn east the worthless lmlk away.

Lieen.-e- d uhere peaee and qniet thvell
To l)iin(!iease. and saiit. and woc:

Licei-.sc- to make this world a hell,
And lit iiK-- tora hell below.

I'lEKI'OXT.

O i'ijan-Grinde- i's and limuje-Pe- d-

'1111:11: haisitm ani i'i:ct i.Ai:mi:.

Tlie llalians have been eliaracterized
by a witty loheiiii:'.n i.i o:ie of our eilj.
dailic? as nation whoe chief iiulu-tr- y i

and whose prineipal ex-po- rt

i iiincearoni. It is enrions that al- -

tliot.gl: nearly all organ-giiiide- rs of olher
eountries are Italian. they are rarely seen
in ltaly itsclf.

oinl nnntnnnilIutlt ori:an-rinde- rs

nty liml1(.U:mv innoeent of bnt
tne ano Ci'uauv jiltl, I1;,,0;;U.

tne general activity oi all branehes ol m-- 1
r

nuMiy lrom vanl I):i!lta(,0I1:i pa'ehe5
by lor reinuiicration. I);U1V t.oar-- e ti,.u
tnal con.paratively f,ave u j,.,;;.
,,peeially tiie wit, will.
ernpona.il, lalely Neapo- - siis :lrnLhe,l refreshii!.' plants

tne ntz-- : ;.,,,( i?,,..im-- .

who aecpiainted with Dances i.eriodieallv the 'w- -
tratles, and who gatiier precarious sub- -

sistence by bcgging or doing odd jobs. It
i? from that spring the two clastes
here rliscusscd.

Xaturally, on arriving in a strange
land, they puiuit.s that

110 pr.;vious preparation. Europe-an- s

of tlie Latin race, couiprising Itali-a- i,

Spaniarda and French,
prone einigrate. Tliey enjoy
kies and a mild air, their

acquired with little lax morali- -

ly gratiiies their animal instincts with
seeking. and their ignorance both

dcbars and withdraws know-ledg- e

of more iirouperousj regions. Tliey
are conteuted at home.

Tlie southorn Italian (piick-witte- d

and at repartee, and iiiuch
in their inexlmiistible

ftmd humor. They are indoleiit iimjtly
from positioii

rcuduy attracted

food

Irish

with
they labor.

It ha been custoiu both here
and in Kuropc speculative ltalians
indueo their southern countryiiiun to cmi-j:rat- e,

by paying and loan- -

in their orans street inusie.
couditions are that certain sliall

he broujiht home nightly, thc overplus
being by the einployce. This
biisiness has been conductod in past
with great suceess, and has in many
countries realizcd moderate fortunes.
this city there eslablishnients, also,

where organs for about twen-tj-ii- ve

ceuts dny, itinerauts,
often realize from two three dollars
daily by their use.

OIKIAN-liKIXDKU- 'd JIOKEV.

A more cxalted step in thescale of the
profession to carry monkey, but this
rcipiires capital, and freely
uiuiertakcn. A well trained inonkey is

valued from liftv to hundred dollars
according his aeeomplishments. Thero
are profesional of tho aninmis,
and an iinschoo'.ed liionl.ey is brouglit
for instruction. at least liftv dollars is

for board and tuition.
of the frcshman class cominence by

daneing, giving series of juinps

ind iaeilitated by jerks with rojie
To this they add jiunping 011 a:.d oil the
organ. when bid.

The "Sophs'' become accoinplished in

taking oil' and ng caps and
passing hoop head ioot.

tamburine aud holding individu-all- y

for money, requircsthe
matmvd intellect of graduale. Ile
that iiddles dcserves his diploma.

Among classes of ltalians hore
speciiied may ineluded the street
muiician of llddler and harp ordcr.
They individuals naturally giltcd and
act'Utre their skill solely ear, with
slight meehanical teaching from eoinpan-ion- s.

Of musical annolation they
nothing. All these people
arrival, to betake themselves the iein-it- y

the Five l'oints. where both sexes,

to the nuinber often ol'a dozen or more,
occupy proinitcuoutly room, and
slecp in an atmosphere of dirt, grease and
mingled thc of bodies more

le;s diseased. The'iloor, thin,
I'tlthy niattresses, is their only bedding,
with ragged blanket of the most repul-siv- e

kind. In thc hot nights of
ily froni this atmosphere of verniin

and Hiifucatiou the their
fellow-lodger- s, Iriih and colorcd, resort

the carts lying in the street, or to
sidewalk. A philosophy ot' life with

I tliocn nnnr tinn,ln ..,. t.nH. .1 .......
I1U1V 111111:11 tUlll"

fort ean be secnred, hut how
aroided.

WHAT T11KV EAT.

The food of Italian lazzaroni iipon the
coast eon?i.-t- s lur:ely of what eall
frtittt dt niare, truit of the This
coniprises ii?h any incomprchensible,
inchoate beinjr, tliat may luuled in
net. Of these any lihcrmuii has an
abumlant exj)eriencc. Thuy arc eatcn
and relihhed. Xothinj: coines nnwel- -
eome to mouthsi. The tlrawing t)f

fisli is considered unnecessary. Ile U

liied witli garlic nattire creuted
tlie scales merely scrapcd olf. Kn
tiails are coiiiidercil unetuouf, and
tncan portion of the lbod. Wheat of
late years buing higii in price, maecaroni

mneh leis used by than forinerly.
They eontent t!iemre!vi'.s with coartfe
bread, and froni the inilk slieep

goats. Jleat rarely purehased. It
too expenivc. Their dtink is water,

with eheap and sonr red wine.
Coil'eo is rarely taken ; tea, never.

On arriva! Iiere, their j'rutli di iwire ed

Tiiey eontent thcin?elved
with liiicli tisli our own nmiket atlords,
and this being no c'heapi,r tlian meat, the
latter reecive? sliare atlention.
Cheese nnattainable, and the wine ot
ltaly ean only be Mibstitutctl by that of
I'rauce, whieh is beyond their piirses
They con.-ol-e thenelves with lager beer.
and ek' out repast with bread and
onions, inaecaroni being added
ea.-ion-al luxury. Yegetables, other than
onions, bnt few reli.-- h. h'rnit they are
iiuliH'crent to, with of iuu-- k

and watennelons, wiiieh tliey have been
sonietiines aeeiislouied in abundanre
at U niuy be said of the Italians
111 jcy 1 tliat tliey rarely
tronble to the poliee. Tliey ipiiet
law auiain"r eitizenii, aud live mucn
aniong tiieniielvei;.

nii: uitfiAX ;i:iNi)i:i; at homk.
A ilawning of pro?perity often creates
removal froni the Five loint proxini- -

ity to the more eoniinodions lodging of
district west of Ihondwav. between

Canal and Hoii-to- n ttreets. Therealiout,
in Siillivan, Lainens and Alacdongal
street, they may be fonnd, stili in ricket-t- y

old baek teneinenls, whcro siairs uive
an nncertain foot hold, and earpets are
an innireanied liixnrv, bul less erov.do.l

nnmbers and in puivr atiiM-phet- v.

Lrianee their roo:n reveals bare llnurs
i t

l!ei are niucli leis nii:neroi. m t.,w h,;- i- puli,li,
t.ian ot-io.-- late war. i ne anny 0 ur

. . . -

- . . , .

i

. Clothing laieiy was-he- liangs in the
auraeien mem tneir callings . ..o'.o.sal

supei Tlio indus-- 1 mo( coIors .Ulll stol.'i;in,.
arl, m ltaly are tew j ;il:,lt ,)IVI1 i,ut

m the ontli- - t!)LL. ,llillLri0,ij arL. Pve
known as the ,low bv

I! ' ... 'IM 1 .1 -
uiiiii iiumimoii?. 1 nere auoiino .....i i,..:

zaroni, are rarely oeeur.
a
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cheese of

of
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home.

oik give
aro

the

1

lin aml liarp, witli gavety totally tree
froni diorder. As with the ('erinans,
the old partake a-- ; well theyoung, and
here they indiilge in sua'.ches t.f coitiunc
worn by them home. A white Xeo-poiit- an

head dress sometiinea appear.-anion-g

the women, aIo bright red

hmidkerciiiei, thrown looely oer the
hair. These channing iulimatiou of
Doctie l.ind redeem diiiL'v walls aud

iniplc i

k k 1 ,. tv ,1:irk t...
a

from

weareis gaze oblivious of all siinound-ing- s.

ADVAXCK I.1IT--
Iu these houses, niany of the occupants

have rcliii(iii.-he-d the precarious liveli-hoo- il

of street muMcor iuiage-senin- g. aud
have adopted trades. They enter Migar
relineries confeetionerie?, toy faetorie?.
aml wine and obiain per--

sullicient nictive ' iact oiT.ipat'mn image casling. A

to
a

to

passaj;e
1

a

a to
to

is a

at a
to

if

charged JMon-kcy- &

or a as

Bcat-in-g

while

being

minj!i.'d

limited.

iew become cook, waiters aud street la

borcrs. numbcr are now eniilo)'ed
upon the lirooklyn I'ark at?l.t0 day.
The wonicn soon iinagine that t.imborine
playing is not reputable, althotigh, if
pretty, no man ever refu-e- s h"n contribu-tio- n,

and they branch otl into other pur-suit- s.

Artiticial llower making and thc
packing of confectionery are the chiel

of their choice. A French
confectioner iu Hroadway, who mauufac-ture- s

Iargely, has his iilled

with Italian girls.
Soon another tep taken in the

cial scale, and with increased ineans antl
increased pride reinove is made by both
sexes into eligible tencmput house,

whcre they become lot in the mass ol

the American peoilc, learn English, and
possess nothing distinclive but their dark
eycs and hair. They inteimarry with
Aiiiericaus, and their children know
nothing of the parental tongue.

Image makcrs complain of the dccu-den- ce

of their btisiue;s. In formcr tlays
the educated classes, who learned iny-tholo- uy

aud could appreciate Vcnus,
thc rcices Cupid. wcre nyt above
installing plaster images upon maiitle
piece. I'laster now at discount.
l'anan marble and clay only, are eoimte- -

thc organ plays. This is easily learned, L r,u, AlIH,rit,nn pcoie
is a
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large may slightly indulge in plaster, but
they are ipiitc innoeent of niythology.
It is not a public school study. They
turn from Venus and thc Graces to the
more vivid reali.ations of the Hlack
Crook. (5en. Washington, however,
they have heard of, and they buy him
tolerably ; Lincoln also, and (Irant;
Sherman aud Sheridan sparsely : other
generals not at all ; .AlcClellan is ''play-e- d

out," as the deaiers assert. A high
tariil' tendency leads still to a few pur-chas- es

of Clay, Webster is 110 where.
What is he but a great namc .' What
lecacy of irood h&s he left to the land ?

With (lod-lik- e attributcs, he sold him- -

self to tiie slave powtr for the pottage of
a hopc for presidcncy. I le has earned
oblivion, and the image vendcrs declare
he has caincd it. New York Porf.

Ci ui: rou Eruxs axi Scai.ds. Do
people generally know that every family
has constantly in tho house the best
remcdy lor burns and scalds that has ever
been discovered, and can apply it them
selves 111 a iew momenta time, without
calling a physician ? It is siniply Ilour.
This has been used as the only reinedy
in some of thc New York hospitals for
twcnty-iiv- c years, aml has never failed to
efl'cct a speedy cure, in the most aggra--
vated cases. llio most convcnieut moue

of application is to take some cotton bat- -
ting, dnst it fnll of ilour and apjly

to the fealtlwl part, so as to
exeludc the air entirely. (ienerally in a
few minntcs the pain and sinartinj;
ceases. In somo amravatetl cises tho
ilour will need to be renewed when it
bccomes heated and wet froni the dis-ehar- ge

of the wound, but in motcascs a
single application 15 suHieient. The causc
of tleaih from burns is almost never froni
the etfect of the wound, but froni the
shoek to the nervotis .system and the
fever arising froni tlie pain. This ilour
relieves almost inimediately and we have
never known a ease whcre it was apj)li- -

cd at onec that did not result inaspeedy
reeoverv.

We wrile this beeau.e we see almost
daily in the papers accounts of deaths
from burns and scnlds, that might be
prevented by the use of this sitnplc remc- -

dv. Tlie obicction tliat has becn ured
tgain.-- t this, that Ilour leaves a tear, is
not valid. llavin1' uscd it in our own
family for more than twenty-tiv- c years,
aud recniniueiulcd it to others in alnio-- t
numberless instanee, we have never yet
known an iiistance wherc the least sear
remained afler reeovery. The cure is so
(piiek and so perfeet that the skin is !eft
stnooth auti iair as lieiore, nor lo we be
lieve it ever leaves a sear, unless the burn
is so deep as to make it incvitable. what-ev- er

may be the reinedy anplied. If
readers will reuiember this thev nerer
do ncel be for a moinent at a lo?s what to
for a burn. Spriiujjidd L'nioit.

Daily Sewsiwpcrs A
U'ant.

Great

Ye speak the sentiments of Ciiristian
men in every section oi our countiy,
when wo ay, that an unsupplicd want
of iniperative ehaiacter, iit a lirst class
daily newspaper, comlucted upon Chris- -

tian pnneiples. I he exi.ting papers are
able, enterprising, iutlueiitial. They
spare 110 expen.--e to seeiue news, and
they give their readers a great deal of it.
Aleii of talent, tliough not so oiten of
culture. are vinployed on the cditorial
stail. We .".re tnated. comcipientiy. iu
the ediloriai coluuis to diseussioiis of iin-port-

po'.itiv-.i- l and literary topic.-- . A
wide and interesting eorrespondenee with
every part of the svoild also adds variety.
Yet a general txist.-- with
nearly all the promineiit journals and
prinripally ujion two grounds. Their

i- - hu-gel- cxerted in favor of the-ologk- al

laxity aud error : Jeemingly on
the oupposition. that it is a mark of lit- -

cr.try culture to with hetero- -

ainl tends lvjfnm of
that lirectnn. And then in matteis of
piv.eticai uu.als, tlay take sidcs against
the priuriplfs of Chri.-tian-s in
their advocaey oi the theatre antl Mini-larl- y

amusenients, and their
favorable rcco:nitioii of the drinkini:
uages whieh bring so many to ruin.
Their ailrertirinir columus inorcover. are
lille.l with noritvs of immoral exhibition?
and indeeent medical proposals. Their
news run increaingly in the directiou "f
reports of all low and vile oocun eace.-'-.

whieh are imt only put on reoonl. but
drawn out in full and disgutin detail.
and ptvpaivd and herahled with the
mot con'picuou-heading- -. Thisreach-e- d

Mich a depth of baiciurP. a i-- month
Miice. in some of the leaditig papers ol
the luterio:. that a multitde of good men
rai:-e- d ihe pie?tiiin most seriou'-ly- , whe- -

prom-nie- d

to be leit lont'er at thi'ir homes. Thev
thought ihat if they inust hae it lor
commercial purpo-es- . they might lake it
at the tore oroilice. aud not daily
beiore their wivc- - and daughters the col-um- n

upon ctduiiin dovoled to all the
adulterie5, and divorce?

that oecurred in this broal land, and
other colunins Iaileu with accounts of
pugili-ti- c encoiinters and horse raci.
Would ojien s.ewcrs be tolemted in our
streets under the ab.-ur-d prelense that
tilth must have a channel .' e provide
nm-sar- y channels, and thcn cover thein
over out of the leach of every To
do otherwise wculd brecd a jiestilcnce.
Wo utter imple truth when we say,

our

coniniander
ha

pestilence in our countr)'. All
ence proves that to the mind.

yotmg men precocious in crinie have of
ten declared that their vile taste was ao--

piired from what they heard in convorsa- -

tion, rcad in books, and at thc tlie- -

ttre of the ot villains. It is
vain to plead that a moral issupposed to
be in the reort of these things.
I'his might be true wcre these

fcw and brief, noticins: the facts,
forbearing details, aud pointiug out the
sad results. Hut as given, these iinmor-aliti- es

appeal in the lnost
manner to the linagination, and soon be-g- et

a ctiriosity, whieh grows by
what ii feeds upon. 1 he is analo- -

'oiis to that set ibrth in thc fcllowini; ex- -

tract from an cxchange :

The (New York) Star rclatcs
11 incident whieh exhibits thc iniluence

the 'IMnck C upon thc morals of
the cominunity. 01 twelve misses
and lads averaging lrom iivc to tiiteen or
sixtccn years oi age, havinir lislened to
the wonders ol this play lrom persons who
have witncssed it. rcsolved to start an
amateur ''Hlaclc L rook association.
They accordingly to an unfre--

uiented and stationmg an au- -

dicnce of four or five to cor--

rcspond with their ldeas of theatrical ar--

ran'renicnts, proceetlett to "rchearsc.
Thc actors appeared a nature, and thc

was rcndcred according to their
own ideas. ol the little ones rclated
the circunistaiicc to its parcnts, when
measurcs wcre taken to suppress thc

Now, can any good rcason bc given
why papers all our families,
to be read by our sons and daughters,
should be oceupied with such subjects ?

liave all facts rcasonings politics,
literature, and the fiuc
and useful arts been exhaustcd, that our
daily papers can 110 other rcpast
than one so foul ? Wlien their exchanges
are spread bcforc them, inust they, like

have a kcen seent onlv for the a !am"titable faet that the dehYioncv
carrion, and select and rapes, the inlriii;ic valueof ourso-calle- d money
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vilest cravinjr '? It is a trr.tve tuieMion. whether thev ean make most for or
hall onr daily napers rcsemble the aijue- - :taiii;t the govirmuent. And bankers.

duets or the sewers of our cities'.' T.'n !ot in the sweeping current, lbrgct Ittiik--
Advance. 1 ing and tuni brokers. It is lime thL
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